
Calling all owner occupiers or

investors

Industrial/Warehouse

Unit G/6 Narabang Way, Belrose, NSW 2085

Floor Area:

382 m²

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 21-Jun-21

www.realcommercial.com.au/503838854
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Property Description

Opportunities to secure warehouses like these, do not come up often. This exceptional
Belrose warehouse is located in a small well-kept block of seven and positioned in the north
corner at the rear of the first block.

This versatile warehouse is perfect for your container access needs and suitable for many
types of business such as, racking, distribution, and storage, or as a Head Office Location.

Enjoy a separate reception area, 3 executive suites and storage area with all its own
amenities. Downstairs features a boardroom/office, foyer area and a lunchroom with its own
amenities.

* Total area 382sqm plus 5 car spaces on title
* Warehouse area 194sqm; office areas 188sqm
* High clearance and clear span with 40ft container access
* Perfect for pallet racking & stacking with large truck access
* Full height electric roller shutter door, two personnel access doors
* Covered loading area, 3 phase power, venetian blinds on windows
* Separate reception with air-conditioned office split over two levels
* Excellent natural light with windows around perimeter of property
* Two kitchenettes, three toilets, showers and separate lunchroom
* Zoned B7 - Business Park - Northern Beaches Council
* Per Annum Rent: Gross: $84,769 + GST | Net: $73,840 + GST
* Per Annum Outgoings: $10,929 + GST approx

Within Austlink Business Park, at the busy intersection of the 2 large arterial roads
connecting the Northern Beaches to the North Shore and the rest of greater Sydney (Mona
Vale Road & Forest Way). 7 minutes to St Ives, 30 minutes to CBD, M2 & F3 freeways, 20
minutes to Manly, North Ryde, Chatswood & Hornsby via Mona Vale Road & Forest Way
Belrose. The Business Park is well served with public transport, gyms, cafes, childcare
centres, Bunnings & Homemakers Supa Centa.

Call Paul Cunningham on 0413 161 661 for your inspection today.

**All prices are per annum and quoted areas/measurements are approximations only**

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
5

Unit G/6 Narabang Way, Belrose, NSW 2085

Paul Cunningham
0413161661

Upstate - Northern Beaches
Suite 15, Level 1, 888 Pittwater
Road, Dee Why NSW 2099
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